Histone deacetylase 6 inhibitor ACY1215 offers a protective effect through the autophagy pathway in acute liver failure.
The purpose of the present study was to elucidate the protective effect of histone deacetylase 6 inhibitor ACY1215 on autophagy pathway in acute liver failure (ALF). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and d-galactosamine (D-Gal) were used to induce ALF model in C57BL/6 mice. D-Gal and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) were applied in L02 cell. Autophagy inhibitor 3-MA and ACY1215 were conducted to induce 3-MA group, ACY1215 group and ACY1215+3-MA group. ACY1215 improved liver histological and functional changes in ALF mice model, whereas the autophagy inhibitor 3-MA aggravated liver tissue pathological and functional damage in ALF mice model group. The apoptotic levels (including apoptotic index/rate and apoptotic proteins) in ALF mice and L02 cell were ameliorated with treatment ACY1215. 3-MA accentuated the apoptotic levels in ACY1215 group. D-Gal/TNF-α could reduce L02 cell mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨm) in control group. ACY1215 increased the ΔΨm in ALF model. 3-MA also further reduced the ΔΨm in ACY1215 group. ACY1215 could induce autophagy in ALF mice and cell model group accompanied with an increase in expression of LC3-II and beclin-1 proteins and down-regulation of p62 protein. Moreover, the expression of LC3-II and beclin1 proteins were greatly reduced and the expression of p62 protein was ascended after intervention with 3-MA in ACY1215 group. Histone deacetylase 6 inhibitor ACY1215 could protect acute liver failure mice and L02 cell by inhibiting apoptosis pathway through enhancing autophagy way.